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atonement—Lev. xvu. n.It is the blood that maketh an 

Our Young People’s Berean Circle. The Poor Slaves.

last issue has beenHE prize offered in
awarded tc Maggie O'Hanley, (aged 10
years,) Paris, Ont. .

We now offer another prize lor the
following Bible Study.

For the best arranged and most complete 
selection ot Scripture texts upon the subject ol , M
Faith—What is it ; and what does it seenre^ 1

The prize will be a One Dollar BAtiNie.it '
BIBLE. Competitors (Boys or Girls) must be UfiLSUHUMii

Answers must be re 
Should there be two
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under sixteen years of age.
ceived bclore May 20th. „
answers ol equal merit the prize will be given to J

I the first received.
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How to Make Every Day Happy.
when we hear ol menÂAiïiS)OW sorry we are

HasLt zsrrtr* ' M kESccS ! I
one to a tellow creature. It is easily OJKj lask.masters over them, whose duty

done: a kind word to your playmate-a helping (SJ k was to make them work very hard, 
hand to some little school companion—trifles in were compelled to make bricks without 1
themselves light as air will do it Now see the ^ and their taskmasters beat them cruelly
result ; you send one person, only one, happily nm’ke them work faster, and to wear their lives
through the day, that is 365 in the course at t fbe king did not care how many died
year ; and supposing you lived forty years in thro . the hard treatment they endured.
this course, you have made 14,600 human beings l)o",t (eel sorry lor them ? But, dear
happy, at all events for a time. Now, is not this hiM {here IS a worse bondage than was the 
simple ? Will von try it ? Egyptian bondage. It is the bondage of sin.

Look, lor instance, at that poor drunkard. W liât 
hard work and what cruel blows lus task master 
inflicts. How he is made to work, and no pro
vision made for him. Truly Satan is a greater 
tyrant than was Pharaoh. Pharaoh could only 

, ...... whip his slaves' bodies until the man or boy died.
B patient B prayerful. B hum- can injure our souls.

> B wise as a Solon, B meek as a "“*,,gjJp\h|\tn5°He°ffli?ered the poor

lB stï'B&,r“h“'B t rrs-Js; sir
I B su,e you mil, miner lub "g’""' Gm” L”lÎ^d'the'woiid that He save
' servient to mind. Hjs begotten Son, that whosoever helieveth

B cautious, B prudent, B trustful, B true, on Him should not perish, but have everlasting
B courteous to all men, It friendly with few . „ ^ ... j6 jesus js the way of escape,
B temperate in argument, pleasure and wine, • H J ^ ^ Qnly lead you out, but He will
B carelul of conduct, of money, ol time. ^ght for you and feed you if you will but let Him.
B cheerful, B grateful, B hopeful, B firm, ” wbal tesus said when he preached His first
B peaceful, benevolent, wil mg to learn t Nazareth. “ He (God) hath sent Me
B courageous, B gentle B liberal, B just to Teach deliverance to the captives ... to
B aspiring, B humble, because thou art dust. \ hb‘ thenl ti,at are bruised." Luke iv. 18;
B penitent, circumspect, sound in the faith, *d ^ j{fm cal)>.. Come unto Me all ye that
B active, devoted ; B faithful till death , d uden, and 1 will give you
B honest, B holy, transparent, and pure labour and are t e y
H dependent. B Christ-hU and you 11 B secure, rest.
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So also
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Matt. xi. 28.
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